Creating a link in Wiggio

How do I create a link in Wiggio?

1. Click the Feed tab.
2. Click the Link (🔗) button.
3. (optional) In the topmost text box, type a comment about the link.
4. In the URL box, type or paste the web address of your link.
5. In the Title box, type the name of your link.
6. (optional) In the Description box, type a description of your link.
7. Add participants to your link.
8. Click the “Post” button.

End-of-Life Warning

The D2L company will shut Wiggio down permanently before the end of February 2020.

If you have used Wiggio, please immediately:

- Export from Wiggio any materials you wish to keep.
- Adopt replacement tools: Zoom, Microsoft Teams, etc.